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HISI'ORY OF ROWAN COUNTY
Compiled b.Y Grace Crosthwaits

Rowan County, located in eastern Kentucky mid1-tay bet1veen Lexinr:.ton in the
Bluegrass and Ashland on the Ohio River in the northeast, lies in a valley formed
by the foothills of the Allegheny Mountains. Its beauty is made picturesque by the
rocks and cliffs nested in the majestic hills, by the fertile green valleys, by the
magnificent forests and by the vdnding streams .
The Indians found this valley attractive enoueh to be used as a hunting ground
and as a fi~hting arena for the Cherolcee c.nd Sha1-mee who met and fought along the
11 \'Tarrior Trail".
Of the 120 counties of Kentucky, RoHan uas the l04th county to be formed in
1856 from parts of Fleming and Horc;nn .
Roi·tan County received its name from Judge John Rowan, a distinguished jurist,
a United States Senator from Kentuclcy, an tuncle of Stephen Collins Foster, and the
builder and ormer of uuy Old Kentucky Home : •
The early settlers came from VirGinia on military grants. At that time Uorehead
1·1as used as a stopover for travelers on thc:i..r -vray to the BlueBrass. Some stopped
for repairs to their wagons and seeing the abundance of wildlife, the GOod land, and
'-.he plentiful water supply would decide to stay rather than face the hardships of
further travel. Travel was further induced in this area because of salt 1rorks
located on Little Sandy River in Carter County . Since the rente to liontgomery,
P "t"bon and Hasan Counties led through Ro1·1an County, most of the early buildings
Here inns and taverns.
Farmers uas the first settl ement in the county, probably being settled about
the time of the Revolutionary Har . Hr . J:lin Brain, a vTealthy aristocrat from
Virginia, is said to have been its first settler .
Clearfield, the second settlement in Rov~ County, had as its first settler,
Dixon Clack, another Heal thy Virginia aristocrat who obtained a military grant
from Virc;inia, since this territory uas still cla:i..mrd by that state .
Cl earfield 1 s name came from the tm-m of Clearfield, Pennsylvania, from which
a e:;roup of men came and in 1907 established the Clearfield Ltunber Ca:11l)any.
In 1926 the Lee Clay Plant was built and operated until 1971.
Horehead, the third settlement, uas named in honor of James T. 1'·1orehead,
a one-time t,overnor of Kentucky. The bill establishing Rm-tan County in 1856
officially named Morehead as its seat of &overnment and established its boundary
lines. Houever, r.iorehead uas not incor-porated as a town until J a.nuary 26, 1869,
which uas thirteen years later.
Other settlements 1-tere made in various parts of the county. Radburn was a
---...."'- _ thriving town for years because of a m:i..llion dollar sawmill built there in 1873 by
the Iron-Rodburn Company from New York • Christy Creek got its name from Bill
Christy, who homesteaded the land under the Homestead Act. Hogto-rm, later knmm as
Elliottsv:i..lle, Has settled by Squire Hogge and James Hogge vlho owned a general store
there. Haldeman l·Tas named for Hr. L. P. Haldeman who headed a brick yard constructed
there in 1917, employing about 300 men. Clay mines were operated in Rm·ren County by
this company for many years. Settlements rTere made at Cranston, Sharkey, Bluestone
and Hildu. At Bluestone a quarry Nas operated l-thich supplied a native bluestone,
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once sc:.ued into brick s:::ze. The Cozy Building at the corner of College Boulevard
and Hain Street (nou Battson 1 s Druc; Store) uas built of these sawed stones. This
is the only building of its kind in this region and replaced the Gault House, lvhich
vT<:.s the leading hotel of the town.
Lum'.Jerinc is the most important inc:'.u::>try of Rol\'Wl County. Oa.Ic, hickory and
pines are a~~dant in the 141,000 c:.crcs of forests . Products of this industry
include 1 ogs, pallets, charco a1, pulpuood, staves, ties, rough lumber, posts and
poles .
The hug,e rlorehead Tobacco Harehouse, the 1-iorehead Garment ~actory and numberous
small farms producing cattle~ tobacco, fruits and vegetables are among the sources
of income .
Health facilities for Ro-vmn County include the modern 100 bed St . Cl aire
Hedical Center operated by the Sisters of Notre Dame, the modern Cave Run Clinic,
2 fede:;.·al center kno-vm as the Cave Run Cor,r.:_)rehensive Care Center, the :lm-van Count~'
Health Department, and the Da;~~c: Boone Convalescent Center . A new· (1973) Health
Development Association of North- eastern Kentucky is located on Flemingsburg Road.
The Morehead Clinic adjacent to the hos~ital opened in 1972
A modern public library is governed by a board consisting of the County J udge,
a chairman, e. treasurer and three other members. Rural areas are served by a
b0ok mobile . The University Library is rlso availalbe to Rowan County r.esidents .
The Cave Run D.,,m completed in 1973, uill be a source of recrec?.tion, conservation.
flood control and scenic beauty. The Hino:i: Clark Fish Hatchery in the Cave Run
~Lcinity is a source of interest and ~ride to all Kentuckians .
Ec~ucation early became :ilnportant in Rm·ran County. As late as 1876 there were
no ~)ublic schools. Tutors uere hireC. by ~)Cl!'ents . By 1888 two loG school s uere built
and maintained by the public .

In 1887, General Hilliam 'I . 1~lithers, then of Lexington, Kentucky, became
.... nterestecl in establishing a school in Rouan County. Because of his connection with
the Christain Church, he secured funds :~or some buildings and for mtintaining the
school fran the Christain Homen 1 s Bo2.r<l of llissions . Hrs . Phoebe Button and her
son, F . C. Button, a minister just out of
seminary, came to head the school and to
teo.ch the Bible and Christain eci.ucation . The old Horehcad Normcl School uas opened
in September 1887 . The school offered both elementary and hiGh school classes.
For those interested in becoming school teachers there uas a ~ ~~ormal 1 class .
Throuch the influence of Judge Allie Young the state le ~~sl c:.ture e~proved and
estab.lisheC. the school in 1922 as the 1-iorehcad State Normal School 2.nd it lias opene(
in 1923 uith Dr. F . C. Button as ~)resident, vTith a faculty of nine, and few·er than
100 students .
The school has grovm until noH in 1972 on its fiftieth anniversary the enroll ment is over 6000 and the school has become Morehead State University 1f-Lth 50 or more
~~jor structures valued at mor e thru1 $70,ooo,ooo .oo, a 212 acre CA~er~nental farm,
and <:. laboratory school for teacher training and experimental uork in education.
Rowan County maintains a public school system conposed of a consolidated four
year high school and elementary school, >nth other elementary school s at Clearfiel d,
FrX'!ners, Haldeman, ElliottsVille, and Tilcon Hogge School near Cranston.
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At Hilda, near Sharkey, is the olcl.est church in Rowan County, The 11t .
Pis Gah Church, a log structure, 1·ras built in 1860 .
The first churches in the county uerc pr obably Primitive B2.;?tists . Services
uere often held in the Courthouse. L~ter the Union Church Builc'ing uas erected
and later purchased by the Christrin Church . At the present time, nearly all
denominations and reli~ious groups arc represented in Rov~ County .
The first neuspaper -vras founC::ed in 1883 under the name

11

The :tiountain Scorcher 11 •

Tuo c:is2..strous occurrences mar the history of Rowan County . The first was
County Feud which started on election day in 1884. Several )eople
vrcre ld..lleC. and hired killers 1-rere bi"'ouS}1t in 1-lho threw the county :.nto ·tUi"Trloil.
I t Has feared that the county would be c.bolished until some cl er.r thinking citizens
managed to return the county to a quiet 2.nd peace loving settlement .
the

Ro~mn

The flash flood of 1939 was the second disaster . A clouc burst near the
Cc-.:cter County line sent ualls of uater roaring dovm Triplett Cree~: flooding
Horehe<::.cl, end also suelling the waters of North Fork Creek flooding the Cranston
ai"ea . ?eople were caught in the ckrlmess and many uere trapped in their homes.
Tl~er.ty -:.:'ive lives uere lost .
ltindful that the youth of today ':r.i.ll make the history yet UJ."11tritten, the
have built a nevr recreational c.rea 1Jhich "tdll provic~e a. r.m:Lmning pool,
b~ll fields , tennis courts and facilitles for Boy Scout, Girl Sccut, 4-H and
other ym~th activities.
citizen~

Rouan County 1 s beautiful homes, educational and spiritual o;_Jportunities and
natural scenic beauty provide a good en~-~' orunent for an i deal farmuy life .

WMOR- 1330 on r adio dial- went on the air il1 Horehead February 18, 1955 .
studio and offices are located in the ::tonc:.rch Building.

The

The mmers of :·E10R are all :t-1oreheac: peo)le 1·lho are ClVJ.C minc~ed r.nd have .Lel t
that E..J:OR is c. civic contribution as uell 2.s a good investment .
J1urvil Hall

>•'<?S

one of the first assi stant encineers associatec"! uith \·JMOR .

The orit,inal )ersonnel l·Tere Hillicun Scr.rple, President; Roy Cornette, Vice President and treasurer; Claude Clayton, Secretary; Hilliarn Hhitc:ker, l1c.nager ;
Earl Youn:;,Chief En~ineer; Hurvil Hall, !~csistant Engineer;
Norna Rc::nBy, Secretary and Traffic Hanac;er~ J oanne Zingle, Librarian and
Assistznt Ti"affic Hanaeer; Don Hollom:.y, Bill Pierce, Gerald Yentes,"TTC~
Pee -:Tee Htll, announcers; Bernie Fieler, s~Jo rts announcer; Fenton l·Iorris ,
Field Reryresentative.
Williar.1

\ihit~kcr

is still managBr .

Other officers have been repl aced ,

LJ. .
Ir1PORT!J.I"T DATES
1773
1776
1856
1863

-

Recore of surveyors from Pennsylve.nia view· Triplett G-.ceek.
(l;pprox .) First Settlement at Fa::-:'1c:rs .
Roucm County formed from :F'ler.ri.n:;, r.nc1 Hors<:.n Counties .
One minor battle of Civil Har :.?ousht at Tripl ett Creek near Bluestone .
lTo Union casuc.lties, one Con?oc~c:.·c:tc c1ee.d, 3 uounded, 38 cc:.~)turcC: .
1869 - Horeheac~ incorporc.tcc:.
1870 - :::;niottville settled by Squire 2.nc: J2.;:aes Ho:::,ge - callef Ho~e:;etm-m .
1880 - Courthouse bur ned .
1883 - li'i:.·st ne11spaper published in Rc~rnn County - ·caJ.le~ ltount2.in .:cc~·ci1er .
1887 - Rouan Cmmty ·:~.:c.
1887 - Frank Button and i'lothcr arrive in UoreheaC. . Morehead Norm2.l School founded .
1899 - Courthouse rebuilt.
1900 - IIoreheac1 Nor mul School placec'. tmc1er control of Christe.in UQj'.1an ' s Board of
Hissions .
1907 - Cl earfiel d Lu.111ber COt""J:)<my fou::1dcd .
1911 - First City Councilmen clecteC..
1911- Moonli;;ht Schools founded .
1917 - HJ..ldernan Brick Yard constructcc- er;:_)loyed 300 non .
1921- First Public high school.
1923 - Horehead Normal School bec~-ne Horehec.d State Norma.l School.
1924- I-lain Street paved .
1925 - Lee Clay establisheC: .
1926 - ':-ater plr.nt built.
1926- IISNS became Horehead State Nor:'lal School and Teachers Colle;;e, uas admitted
to nembcrship in Kcntuch.--y Association of Colleges .
1930 - Title ~.c,ain cht....T"Jf;ed --this t:t:·.1e to ::o1·eheac1 State Teachers College .
1 930 - Year of c.1rought - uater i·Tas tu1•ne~~ on only 4 hours a day .
1931 -Kentucky Utilities boucht frr.nchiee for l ighting system from the city .
1931 - Orc:inance for Volunteer Fire Dc)nrtacnt passed .
1931 - Stop liQ1ts installed .
1934 - Frc:nchise sold for Kentucky Sttte Tele?hone Company.
1935 - Ga~ z~anchise sold .
1939 - li'lood.
1 946- Pooulec Hotel on Railroad Street burned .
1946 - i1 . S .T . C. lost acc~ediation becauae of political interference in acndemics .
1948 - Bo2.rd of Regents appointed . Collet;e reaccredited and name c!1cmged to
Morehead State College .
1950- l1orehea0. Utility Plant Board established .
1 963 - St . Claire Hedical Center COli1lJletec1.
1966 - USC bec2me Morehead State Uni Ve:i."Sity .
1 972 - Horchea.c~ State University celebrates 50th anniversary .
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INTEREsr DJG STATISTICS FOR ROWAN COU1·1'1'Y
POPULATiotTF OF ROWAN COUNTY:

1860- 2,282
1870- 2, 991
1970- 17,010

lJhite 2,139, Free Col ored- 1 Slave -142
lJhite 2,959, Free Colored- 32
rJhite 16,781 i!egro- 203
Other 26

7,191- Urban
8,248 -Rural non-farm
1, 571- Rural farm
4,457 Persons under 18 years of age
1,352 Persons over abe 65
4,270 Children of 4-H age ( ~· thru 19)
PRO?ERI'Y I:! ROVlAN COUNI'Y:

185,000
35,877
.52,818
.53,920

acres- Total acr eage in county
acres - Acreage in cropland
acres - Acreage in uoocTI.c>.ncl.
acres- Acreage in National Forest

$
388,688 -- Value of tax~ble )raperty in 1870
$io.5,.518,976 * Value of taxeblc property in 1972-73
$1.9.5 - Value of land per acre in 1870
?
Value of land )er acre in 1973-74
FAR11 FIGURES:
Tobacco

1870
1973

7, 900 p01mds

1,.502,659 pounds

Cattl e

1870
1973

1 ,921 head
6,300 hec:d

Hogs over 6 months

1 , 713
700

* Property

in coun
orehead State Uni

HOlill·lAKERS CLUBS IN R0\·1AN COU:iTY
Cor,r.;?iled by Grace Crosthwaite
The first Homemakers Cl ub rras or.:;:an:.zec.~ at Farmer s in 1 948 . There uere six
charter lile..mbers - 11ae Calvert, Beulc.h Javis, Haude Johnson, Ha.ttie Bays, Danna B.
May and ?hoe be Butcher . Beulah Davis 1ias the first presic~ent of ?arners Club .
One of the most activc raembers :ras 1-Ir-3 . J r..mes Kidc1 1·1ho latel.. servec1. c. term as
county ?resident .
Evelyn Sincl air uas the ::'irst Home Demonstration Ar:,ent in the county . She served
from October 1946 until February 1955 . She organized the Fan~er o Club .
Tuo months l ater she orc,anized the =Iorehead, Cl earfield, Johnson, Bic; Brushy,
Sharkey, Elliottville, P~ne Grove, Slaty Point a.nd Cogm.;ell Clu oo . There -vrere
188 r.1embers . Of the first ten~ the Horehead Club erew so fast that it divided into
tuo cl ubs - the 11orehead Day and the ::oreheacl Night . In 1950 the r.1er.1bership grew to
204 •nembers but only 8 clubs. In 1951 there were 1 2 clubs ui th 173 w.embers . They
have increased until there are nou 14 clubs uith a membershi~) of 209 (1956) .
:1·Irs . Stell2. Litton 1vas the Zli·st county president. At the f irst a.nmlal meeting ther e
wer e 48 :)resent vrith five 100 percent members (those who ha( not missed a meeting)
Bach clt:b has a chairman for Clothinc; aTld Textiles, Family Life , Home l1anagement,
FooC.s, Nutrition and Health, Housing and Home F\1rnishings, Cul tural !.:·ts,
Issues 2.nC: Concerns, 4-H Recreation anc Landscapint;, - Gardeninc, .- There are ten
major lessons each year . Also, each year, there is a Crafts lesson. Homemakers
have a rec1·eational program llhich they can use in their h0Ii1es . In Jv~y they
entertain e. rus ·load of residents fron i:astern State Hospital, and .•:~u~'Ust is for
l')icnics .
The Homemakers have an annual meeting to revieu the past. year 1s uork .
They have an interesting and varieo. program in uhich many are recognized for
outstancing 1·10rk done .
There ha.ve been six Home Demonstration 1\{;ents in Rm.;an County . 'i'vel n Sinclair
October 1946- February 1955.; Mary FTc.nces Hade, . .August 1955- September
Dixie Hig3ins, June 1958- August 1960; Janet Boyd Henderson, October 1960January 1965; Harj orie Gabbard, Jebruary 1965- September 1966;
. "llilclreC.: ~!ishtman, November 1966V'\
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J .ACKSON HEIGHTS
Conpilec1 by Dora Uill iams (Hr s . Hard)
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locate~~('

Hr. Herbert Christain mmed a baby farm vlhere Jackson Heights
nmv
In the early 1940 1 s he built the lc~".;e 1lhite house uhich is now Southern Belle
~'t:J Studio . The house 1:-ras never cor.t:._)letec~, though the family l ived in it for eight
O .
years . The farm and house Here then sold to Chalcers Theatre ~)ossibly 1-1i th the
~ 'i(ea o:? c. drive-in theatre in mind . Later the property uas sold at auction to
'0 /(t' \.
Jackson Builders . This com_oany built ancl sol d houses and l ots .. Of the fifteen
- .....\,..,
house (1 974) most were built by this company . 11r . Paul Jackson l ived in one of
'0"
the houses for several years- thus the name Jackson Heights .
d~
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Contributec' by Nell
HRS. l'ffi:r:LER:

~p~r

(I:X3 .

S~d

~
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Atr-.

Beatrice Le<lis (lire. Gordon)

.A;:t<::

a~~asured

1i1_)

In the fall of 1912 my sister (Bertho)
the distance from our
home to lTisi (in Fleminr; County) anc: fran home to Hilda uhere ue got our r,1ail.
\j~
Father fixed c. cord 6 rods long, ty:!..n: o. lmot at each rod. I -;.Tent in ·,:'i..~ont . Bertha
)1
stood ztill until I Hent the length or ·;:.i1e cord . I haC: a shar~) sticl-:: and lToul d make
•
a marl~ or sta c.k some rocks J.f the c,:·ounc. :rc:.s rocky. l·Jhen she ca.r.1e to the place l·There It\
I had r.1~ked she vmuld stop and she r.1a1·~:e( the nuinber of stops in 2. note book .
)"J
It Has S()j 1ethinc; over 3 mile to Ni~i G:.."lc1 2 nri..l3 + to Hilda . The H2lk to :Nisi llas
~
a lonely one for it vias the first t....;1e t:e had ever Halked all the 1i<:.y over that
roac: and ·1e dic~n 't knou all the peo)le . They uould stare at us £o1· they didn't
knc't-T llhf't ue. vTere doing , and ue coulc~n 1 t t2l!~ to each othe1· . He uere c,lac1 uhen it
1-1as ove1• <mel too]( a short cut home. :·Jc c'.ic~n 1 t mind the trip to Hilr:~e.. for 1ve had
friends ~on:::; the •·ro.y •

rE1 . ::'ields lTho 1·Tas our represent.:>.ti-ve in \'lashinr:,ton hel·l)ec1. my father get
Post Office . He later uas our ~over:1or.
Choosinc, tho name 1·ra.s a task. Sever2.l names uere sent in
a l ette1· sayinc; there uas an office of that name in the state .
sent c: list of the post offices in Kentucky .to us.
Hy ~wther, Lydia Caudill v-ras the ~~rst post -mistress. It we.s not a permanent
office at :2irst but Has on trial. They 1·1anted to see hou many l)eople woul d use it
and if it uould pay. Hother had to l-:oe) count of the .?.mount of aail that uent out
for several. months, so if she di d net :1ave enough to bring up the qt:.ota she 'tvauld
have us chilC'.ren write letters to brL1::, :.t t:p and vTe really enjoyeC. thc:;t . He
ansvrcrec: 2J.l the advertisements a.nc~ 'b<.'.c!c then ue could Bet a lot of iree goods.
to

All the ~)ay she got Has the cu.ncellation and that uas uhen it toolc 2 cents
a letter and 1 cent for c~rcs.

m~il

At ..:'irst lie had mail three days per ~reek - later on it Has daily . The carrier
lvouJ.c1 l eave early in the morning, e;oinc; to Ilorehead, arrive b~ck around noon and then
go on to Butler (.:- ::'m: mil es boy on( :·ir::.. ) :..:1 ;'lcr.i~nc; county em:~ br.ck,
l.t this same location my fatrn ::c !~bel Caudill operated a ~ener.al.. store and a
mill uhore f~r:mers brour5ht their c;ro.in to be ground into flour, corn meal. or
craclcec corn . il.lso , 1\"e operated a s:;1al.l telephone exchange in our ho~;1e .
11 To Christen a place jnst St:::.ck to Logic".
MRS. LETJIS:
i t en appeare::~ in the Louisville Cou.;.·~.cr J om·nal shedding
com:iJtmity-smile. llhen it uas learne( that their petition
been 2,rantec'. S!·ITLE is t-lhat the residents of the area did
would have to ualk eight miles for thei:r :.1ail .

This titl e ::'or a news
l ight on the na.iile of the
ior a post office had
because they no l onger

Sli1ile ::)Ost office rre.s est2.bli~l1ec~ in Big Brushy community in 1 913 at its
present sic;ht. Hrs . Lydia Caucil l ~i.:t"' the first postnater and served from 1913-1920.
Others uere: iiaude Richardson 1920-1931.:; ::::-:tie Reed 1931-1932,; i'Iaude Richardson
1932-1S·43; 1·Jilliam Skac,gs 1943-1947; 3oatl·ice Lewis 1 947 to present time .
7~-:U.ly n<:'Jnes
Boyd, Bum~a.i"c1ncr,

Hhen the office 1:-.:.s est2blished uere:
Conn, and HcFarl anc1.

The nei~hborhood church v1as bui1 t in 1SD5 .

Habry,

Cat1c~ill,

Cooper,

SHARKEY

Compilec: by :1c:z3l Black (r1rs . J. vl.)
In the year 1900 vThere the Sharl::ey stor e nou is a house i·Tas bull t on the
Fl eliline, ~ouan County lJ.ne . Half the ~x.:ilc".in~ 1-12.s in Rowan, tho · other h2lf in
Flemin[S. Liquor was sold f rom a bar in this building, . Rowan County customers
Here served ':Jy Fl eming County and "'lePling, customers by Romm Cotmty . T~1crefore,
if the lr.u ~ot after them, customer::; coul~.: say they bot the liquor fron the
op~,csite CrnL"'1ty .
lau enforccr.1ent oi'.::icers could not cross the county line to
m2.lce an an~cst it was difficult to catch t11e off enders .
In 1 910 Saint Ratliff boueht the yl ace and got the Post Office.
1-::, didn 1 t have a name • People :::t thc.t time hac! rooster fi:?,hts so the Ratliff
boys sent the names of tuo of their nore ::killed roosters, Shane Hi and Sharkey in
to 1.-ashington and Sharkey was choGen.* At l'lrst the mail man i·Tallccd .::'rom Farn'lers,
Sh2rkey, Rineos and Hillsboro . Hail uas c~elivered only 3 days a ueek . Later
tho ca.r-.!'~_ers rode horses .
There uere very ferr houses in the C<hl:.~mni ty at this time- onl y ..::'ive on
1-1h.:1t i:: nm7 h~Jn;ay 158 bet1men hi.;h~~t.:55 32 and 801 (Farmers-Shar:~ey Road)
Toc~ay there are 40 houses
and two traile1~s in this same area . The i;Jlace uhere
Ray IJ..r:':r~dc;e lives j s the oldest hOi.,_se, being some\,?flat over 100 years old .
Sone of the earlier settlers ue:.~e the Haydens, Pete Johnson, John Henry
J ohnsen, S.:m Caudill, .Bane Johnson .
In 1909 Sam Caudill moved to Sh~~key and bought 500 acres of l ~nd at $1.02~
an acre . Very little of the land uas cleared. At this time beef sol t for 3 cents
per :_Jotmc1 .
The Ba:)tist Chruch uas

organ~.zet

in 1 910 .

In 1928 S~arkey school wan built - a one room school. One teacher taught
all c;rac'.es and all students . Later it became a two-room school . ~·Tcu it is
consolidate( uith T:ildon Hogge.

* Another

verson is that the Ratli::'::' ')o;;r; st"gec' a cock fight betueen the
tuo roosters C..."1d Sharkey uon . Thus ~1i::o n.:r.1e Has sent in and acce:;>tec for
the neu Post Office .
GlB:SE vl\I.LEY ACRES

Comp:ilec'. by J o Ann Setser (iirs. Houarc)
The i'arm of \·Tillie Cornett 1iC::.S c:ividec: into lots (22) and sole~ ut auction
on July 22, 1961. There are nou 20 houses in the subdivision . --t this Hriting
no one cc::.n racal.l >my the area is ccl.lec Green Valley Acres . Do you !(now?

v YLjL ~
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H.:~YS

CROSSING

~p t_/Ks
IJ.oyc~ Joan( G (/ /...e_

JVla-.S.

Corr)lled from a hist ory of tl1e cor.nuunity 1-.·ritten by 1·i:.·.
in 1953

There are three neighborhoods i.."1 tho Hal deman Community- Halc:cnan, Hays
Crossing end G<1te s . Earliest Haldcm2.n history dates back to 1779 uhen aJ.l of
Kentt'.cky uas a. ::_:>art of Virginia Ea:;,·l:r settlers w·ere Bells, Cbristains,
Cunninsh~·.Js, Po-v1ers, Thomas, Ricb r.:c-c'.s, H.:>.ys and Cornette .
DurinG the middle
1800 1 c iamil ies by the na..ile of Ricba.:i.·(s ~mre scatterC. through the co:rrmnmity .
They are b1.'.riec1 in t-vro small cemeteries in the Hays Crossing Cor,:m unity . They
ovmed sl a-.res •

f".e.r~

John Wesley Hays 1rbo Has a Civi_l ~!<:.r Veter an c~-ne to Haldeman 1'1·om
Letcher County around 1850. He purchased land :'rom the Ricbarc:s f<:lilil y- a tract
extenC:ing frm.1 Buffalo to Gates. This lane' bad 1·ich cl ay veins runni.'YlG through it .
These veins have been mJ.nec~ for yeare, fli·st by the Louisville and ?ortsmouth
Fire Bl~ick Com~Jany before the Kentucky i"J:_•e Brick Company took over .
The C and 0 Railroad ran throuc;h all three neighbo:;:-boods lli th Gates and Haldeman
having tbeil• O'i'm depots. Before 1880 H2.ys Crossing uas knmm as HiG}llancl Point and
ua.s 2. s1r.:..tcb l:>oint for C and 0 freie:;ht tr<:.ins as uell as a rec;ul 2.r )assenger stop •
.After the Hays family becar.1e establisbec: in the neig,hborbood, the n3J,le uas changed
to Hays Crossin:; and bas remained so to the present t ime . At one time the
nei~hborhoo::t >·iJ.s knmm as Eadston beca-~:se it uas the most eastern section of
Ronan County . I t is sometir11es refe:.·1·ec~ to by that name today.
In the l ate 1 880's Hr . i:J . A. Conley, 2. dry g,oods salesman operrtinr; from
Portsmouth to Horebe acl and travelinr; the country· by covered ungon tq peddle his
goods boucht l and rich in clay veins in the co~nunity . He formed a partnershi p
vTi th a Louisville Conrpa.ny uhich constr1.~ctecl. the brick yard .
Infor:1.12.tion sbous the. t ?1r . Conley c'.ie:~ around 1900 and Mr . H2lcer.1an, his
heir, inberited t he br ick plant . In 1901 t he comnn.mi ty 1·1as namec: after
l1r . Hcldcrw.n . In 1 917 a ne11 brick y2.:.·c.~, er.rploying ap)roxinatel y 300 pe:·sons ,
vms buil t and t h e little community r;;re11 an( thrived. The company provic~ecl
many services for t he coiTJr.J.uni ty such ?,s su:_:nlying al thl'etic ec:uipment for the
school, S)Onsoring girls 1 and ~.;:.·y::;! ~all clubs, a high school band .:::.nd a
conmunity Christmas tree, etc .
The H2lc:eman School had
anc'. <.:n electric s core board;
co3t ~900 . 00 ')l•ovided by the
Kentucky .:or its outstanchng

a modern t9 to date c,ymnasium, e~l'.ippc( 1·r.ith bl eacher s
a spaci01.'.S stage with a neu set of curtains :rhich
PT!~.. Tho ~chool vras knm·m thr ouc;hout the Znstern
atbl et::..c te2.:'1S .

The1· e uere three sepa1·2-te ochool bt'.:Uc'.ings in the communit y- the Htldeman
Hi(h anc'. G1•ade schools at H8.lc:eman 2.nc~ Little Per ry grade school at Little Perry.
Hal.G.eman Hi:;h and Grade schools bnc: a:))ro::i.:11ately 350 student s anc'. Little Perry
ap~rox:ir.1ately tuenty-eight.
In the ea:-"ly 40 1 s one of the brick )lants closed .and the company sol d out to
General Refractories Co . Empl oyJ11ent C.royped from approximately 300 to 85 .
In 1945 the Ju11ior and Senior years ~-t Ha.l..C.eman 'tvere transfer red to Horeb ead .
Once the Ho.l deman Community be::;211 to
da.ys of .;;ranC.eur .

c~ecline,

it has not yet r eturned to i ts
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ROHt'.lr COtn:TY 4-H PROGRAM
Con:?ileC: ":Jy Gr2.ce Crosht· 'aite

The Rm:an County 4-H )roc;ran u2.s stc:rtet in June 1928 ~men Charles Goff · became
the .:'irst County Agent. The clt~b :)csan uith five ,;1embers . J·n five carrieC. out
projects uith Poland China ho:-:;s, the :Zirst :.~egistered onc:J L'1 RmiC.r. County .
Hr . Gc:Lf trained a fat-stocl:: juc~si:1:, tca."ll that enterec: the State Judging
Co!1tc..st c.t the State F2i:~. Host of the trainin:; uas C:o11~ ;·1 D'-th County where
there uere plenty of stock .
On Deca11ber 21 , 1928, a county-1ri-::c neeting -vro.s helC: to crc;c.nize 4-H Clubs in the
county . :Corty -five teachers, ::i·. J .:.>.:i . I<'eltnm.·, State L-:1 Re)i'e.::>cntt.tive,
Professor Henr y Haggan;; Pro~essor J:::.yne syol~e at the rneetin::, . !-t· . Harlan Pm-vers,
County Suycrintenc.1cmt ~2ve 11::..3 su:)9Cj:'t to the program .
Seven 4-H Clubs uere orr:;a!'li~ec: 1-r.:.t:.1 ~., eru.·ollr.lJnt of 100 r!le;'!be:;.•s . ':'he .first
clt,bs irere at HalC:enan, anc a·~ HUc'c. . The most po;:ml.::r )rejects 1·mr e poultry,
potatoes, pigs and tobacco.
In June 1929 six cl ub nembers <:..ttem1cd Junior ~"leek at the Uni\>ersi ty of Kentucky.
Tuo :aer.1.bers Bernice and :tuby Lm~io (::':;.·om the Christy Club) entCl~zc~ the Farm Practice
Contest. Dr . A. U. Adkins c:nc; Dzo . J . A. Holley paid the expenses for these girls.
In 1929 c:. judging team ~ient to the State Fair . The Y.ii. C. A. sent ZL"'"iler Tackett
for (Joins the best Hork in the coi.:nty- re.:,isterec: jersey cow 112.s his ;_Jroject.
In 1930 six .JeHin.._, clubs uerc oi~~.::mised for girls . In 1931 tHo smti.ng clubs
exhibitec at School Day on J~rr~ary ~ . 1931 marks the first 8ounty School and
AGrict~tural Fair in the county .
In 1932 four members attenclec~ Junia::: :·Teek at Univer sity o:.~ Kentucky . Three
Roger
c>.ttendec~ the State Fair- ~L71e1• Tac::ett, Roger Barbour, and Oval Royce .
placed 12th in the state anc~ ~·on $2 . 00 :Jrize money .
In 1933 the fat - stock team too:, 9th :_Jle.ce at State F~il·. The Johnson Club 1·Jon
the barmer for second strair;ht yeer for the outstancing club in the county .
In 1935 the first County F<:.ir Bo~r::~ -:1as formed.
In 1 938 the fir st 4-H Club Council 'iTas ore;anized and the District h-H Camp
uas helc1 at Morehead State University . The jud:;ing tee.r1 l)lD..cec.1 2nC. in the state.. " ; ·
Ira C.::uc:.iu, Stella Litton anc: flellie ~pperhart attendee the leaders conference
in Lexin:J,ton .
Bet1-;een 1939 and 1941 the 4-H clubs be~;an to grm·r hybrid corn . In 19Ll two clubs
began uooduork proJects. In 19L~2 the :rn.u:1ber of clubs uc.s increased to 12.with a
mei·.1bcrship of 263.
In 1943 "tl•TO more clubs Here organized- Breckingridge and Little Brushy.
the t1;o clubs became interested in foods and clothing .

In 1944

Fr-om 1945- 1946 the 4-H proc;ro.m beGan to take on the form it is today .
Achievement Day uus held and nine entered projects . The best club prize 1·1ent to
Sharl-:cy . In 1946 a fall Fcsti-.:21 1;-e.s held . i-linners l-rere: Joyce Kissick and
Phylli3 Stanper in demonstrt.t~ons~ D~vid Ramey in barde.ting~ Loren Johnson
in corn; Ruth Kidd in dress :tevue) Joan Blanton in fooc'.s; fu'1c1 J.aanda Hiclcs in
canninr:;.
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1946 marks the time Adrian Raze:::'

c~"le

to Ro-w·an County as County Agent .

In 19/.:.7 the number of clubs more thc:n c'.oubl ed . This yer.r merl:s the :!i:~st
County Rcl.ly with 140 leaders 2.nc~ members ~Jarticipating . This year Ruth K:i.dd
Hon 2nd pl ace in State Dress Revue and David Ramey uas district :;c>.rden champion .
In 1 948 the 4-H Council Has :.~ co:;:-J•i;:s~ r"...
pr oc,ram.

$450 >·ras raisec'. to f inance the 4-H Club

Severel 4-H club activities uore 2c1c~ec~ to the p:.~oeram in 1 950 . ?o~)lar Grove Club
sole evergreens to a company in LotLsville for Christmas decorati ons .
A 4-H
Tractor School 't·ras taught by Ray:·,10nc'. Hall and Carl : llington ~mn the tractor
contest . The county sponsored a cc:-Jce sale and made $100 Zor L~-H Club uork.
AGain the j;l,armers Club 1·10n the K.U. A1;2.rd .
In 1 951 about 300 att ended the Rall y D.?y . THel ve attendee'. 4--£ Heel-: in Lex:ington.
At the County Youth Fair $1700.00 1:as uon i n prizes. Cl erk L~-H Cl nb i;nproved the
cemetery . This year the Bi& Brushy Club uon the K.U. pri ze.
In 1 954- 55 enrollme nt uent up to 500 in tuenty clubs . 4-H members participated
in about every event held in the state . 11any entered contests <:lnc~ iron prizes .
:3ach year there 1·rere more entries .
In 1 956 there vrer e 19 cl ubs uith 700 me::1bers and 1172 pr ojects, suc:1 c-.s sm·Ting,
cooldng, ccnning , housekeeying, [;rooming, l eadershi~J, el ectricity, entomol ogy,
wooc'.1~orlc, stra-t-rberrics, col~n, forestry, tobacco , gar dens s::ine , daL.""'Y, r abbits,
beef,judG2ng teams, training meetin~s .
4-H l eader shi p is voluntary. :iost o::' the e.dvancement can be c:~ec'.itec'. to l ocal
)eopl o <?.ncl or ganiz ati ons uho h ~e given of the time and money to hel~J boys and
c,irls uith their projects and o.ct:.vities .
Since 1 946 4-H 'tvork moved .faster "Jocause now there were· t uo EXtension Agents
one Ior A6riculture and one for Home ~conomics
.
and an agent 1·1ho devotes f ull tir.le to 4-H vr<:.a employed in 1 ~55 .
In 1 974 there are 2h cl ubs 'h~th 800 .Y :-1embers . Ap:_Jro:dr.1atel y 1 25 volunteer
a r e giving time to help boys e-nd J irls Nith their ):i.~oject uor!c and
activities .

le ac~crs
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